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It IGUT OR WElOXf:.
TTHEX iUUHT, TO BE KEPT K10UT,
WHEN WRONG, TO BE HUT RIGHT.

THURSDAY :::JULY 12.

People's larly IVoiuiiiutiosas.
FOR PRESIBEXT :

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, mi

FOtt :

HANNIBAL HAR1LIN, of.Maine.

People's Elector al Ticket.
Edw. C. Kuirht. 14. Ulysses Mercur.

2. Robert 1. King. 15. George Brcssler.
3. Henry Buium. 10. A. 15. Sharpe.
4. Robert M. Foust. 17. Daniel O. Gcbr.
5. Nathan Hills. IS. Samuel Calvin.
e. John M. Broomal. M. Edgar (.'owiin.
4 . James . Fiilier. 20 Win. M'Kennan.
3. Levi B. Smith. Jl. J. M. Kii kpatriek.
9. Fran. W. Christ. James Kei r.

10. David Muninia, Jr. 23. Rich. I'. Roberts.
11. David Tajrjrart. 21. Henry Souther.
12. Thomas II. Hull. John Grier.
13. F. II. Pennirnan.

ELECTORS AT LAP.GE.

James Pollock. Thomas M. Howe.

roil uoveioor :

ANDREW G. tl RTL, of Cmire Co.

State Central Committee.
Alex. K. M'Clvue, Ch'ai., Franklin county;

Henry L. Benner, Joseidi Harrison, Charles
M. XeaL II. R. Cogrrshcl!, William 15. Mann.
Charles Thompson Jones, Erastus Poulson.
John M. I'omeroy, Peter Fasel, Philadelphia :

Jesse C Dickey, Chester county : Charles 1 J 1

ner, Montgomery county : George Lear. Rucks
couutv ; II. D. Maxwell, Morthampton county ;

Dr. Ed. Wallace, Berks comity: Robert M.
Palmer. Schuylkill county; E. T. Foster. Car-
bon county; William H.Jessup. Susquehanna
county; James S. Slocuni, Lu.erne county:
d. W. S"Otield, Warren county : L. Ciliner.
Lycoinng county ; O.X. Wordc-- Union coun-
ty ; Dr. Palemon John, Columbia county:
Charles M'Coy, Mifflin county ; Levi Kline.
Lebanon county; Samuel Slocum. John J.
Cochron, Jolin A. IIeitand, Lancaster touut-y- ;

Jacob S. Hableman, York county; I). A.
Buehler, Adams county; Edward Scull. Som-
erset county; J. 15. M'Enally, Clearfield coun-
ty; Joseph SmithIndiana county ; Geu. C. P.
Markle, Westmoreland county ; Geu. John
Hall, Washington county ; John Hampton.
Robert Finney, James Park, George Finlay.
Allegheny county; John M. Sullivan, Beaver
couDty ; C. P. Raiusdcll, Venango county :

Darwin A. Fiuney, Crawford county; J. 1.
Lyon, Clarion county.

Delegate elections.
The Ropublicnn voters of the several Elec-

tion districts of the county of Cambria are
requested to meet on SATURDAY, the 21st
day of JULY, at the places designate. 1 by law
for holdiug the General Elections, and then
and therv elect by ballot two persons to rep-
resent them in County Convention. The
Delegates thus chosen will meet at the Court
House, in the borough of El. en, burg, on
MONDAY, the 23d inst., at 1 oYloek. P. M.,
to nominate candidates for the several otlices
to be tilled at the ensuing General Election,

nd to transact such other business a-- s the
usages and interests of the party require.
The Election for Delegates to be opened nt 3
o'clock, P. M., find to be kept open until 7

o'clock. JOHN WILLIAMS,
Chairman Couuty Committee.

July 12, 1SC0.

Tlie Loco-- l oco I'uw-Wut- v.

TZRRIFFIC SPLIT IN THE RANKS OF YE
"HARMONIOUS."

THE BALTIMORE CONVENTION UEUASHF.D.

EIGIITEEX DEL KG A TES SECEDE!

4KOTUKR COSVENTIC TO BS CALLED I

In accordaneo with notices previously
blazoned forth in all the Loco-l'oc- o papers
in the county, the ''harmonious ami d"

met in grand conclave at the
Court House, in this borough, on Monday
last, to go through the sham of nomina-
ting a county ticket. As it is well known
that this hitherto almost invincible organ-
ization is at present divided into two in-

tensely bitter factions in this county two
factions who take every opportunity to
war against each other with all the rancor
and animosity which it would be natural
to suppose would be shown by two full-grow- n

half-starve- d tiger cats considerable
fun was expected. These expectations
were not doomed in the least to disap-
pointment. Iudeed, as early a? Saturday
afternoon, when the Delegate Elections
were held, the sport began ; but it was
only brought to a grand climacteric on
Monday.

TTpon the assembling of the Convention,
at 2 P. M., the delegates from the diffcr-oa- t

districts, to the number of fifty-eigh- t,

presented their credentials and took their
FCits. Two setts of delegates from one of
the wards of Johnstown and from this
borough, contested for the honor of seats
in the augnst body ; aud in both cases
were Doagl?f men admitted.

Tho Ccuveution was brought to some
kind order by the ppciatmciit of Dan- -

iel M'Laughlin as President; John II. ' called upon for a speech, lie arose and
Douglass and Benjamin Yaugn, as Yiee : responded in one of the most eloquent
Presidents an I John ATCoIgun a:id Jas. i and patriotic orations we ever had the
Burk as Secretaries. After the officers j pleasure of listening to, at the conclusion
had become somewhat familiarized with ; of which he wa3 fairly deluded with a
their respective stations, and after consid- - j shower of bouquets from the hands of Lis
erable fuss and loud talking had been fair auditors.
rone through with, the Convention f The ladies of the different schools then
ceeded to ballot fur a candidate for As- - ' presented the Revs. Ili'.l and Doyle, each
scmbly. Our special reporter not having with an oranje stand, and some large and
been on hand, we arc compelled to forego beautiful cakes, as a testimonial of regard ;

the pleasure of giving the balloting. On to which the Rev. gentlemen responded
the first baUot, however, George Nelson in eloquent terms.
Smith, recent Loeo-Foc- o delegate from' At the close of the exercises, the crowd
this district to the Charleston and Balti- - ' dispersed in good order in the direction of
more Conventions, and editor of the Johns- - their respective homes, well pleased and
town Kclto t? Commercial Adccrtiicr cdiilcd by the proceedings of the dav.
which paper, by the way, up to the time If there is any one thing which i.-- cal-o- t

the holding of the aforesaid Convert- - dilated more than another to impress the
lion, kept the name of Brecki nridge float- - minds of tin young with a deep and rov-

ing from its mast-hea- d, but which same eiential love for our country, and her in-pap-

immediately after the nominations stitutions, it is the celebration of our Na- -

were made, hauled it down and flung to '

t.ie breeze instead a banner hearing the
name of Douglas succeeded in making
the landing, and was nominated.

At about this juncture,the Breckenridge
portion of the Convention to the number
of eighteen ueuates finding that their;
voices were not likely to be listened to :

with any particular attention in the delib- -

cations, and that attempts were being
made by desimin'' political tricksteis to'
use tlieni as cats'-paw- s took occasion to
express their disgust at, and wash their .

hands of, the entire proceedings. They j

then packed up and left the hail in other
words, sfc-tf'-d- . They also entered a reg-

ular protest against the Convention and
its nominees. Croat excitement for a time
ensued, aud serious thoughts are enter-
tained of issuing a call for a Speeders'
Nominating County Convention.

After orcicr hau in some measure been
obtained, a man for the cilice of Bv-is- ler

and Recorder was selected. The choice...... .
led upon

1 an mmvidual named Grilr.n,
from Johnstown. Never bef.ro having
had the pleasure of even hearing of Mr.
Ciriilin, we c:;n't positively saw who or

'

what he is. In the natural history of thic
ancients,an imaginary animal boarm-th- is

t...i.w. .,1 i.-- . ,,-- -...... .K .i,M cu-....r- i ....v

manner.

of gold aiid hidden treasure?. There is describes her iu his confession, sittinir
certainly not much in a name, but v.ould'nt "I"" k,u, a l'v' months after their

. i.i in connection with the office of Treas- - "'arriage, he regaled her with
.M ides sweetened with arsenic, aim quietlyuror jingle wed : stu..jcJ t,,e skw s...gts

For Commissioner, one John Furguson, OI1 lH.r s v.-- tern,
who hails from the romantic region of The only incentive to this fiendish mur-IJlacklie- k,

was put in nomination. ler' apj;cars to be his preference for other
For Poor House Director, Henry lion-- ,a5 al,,d. y

" 1 01 whom Ins who was extremely jealous,
pie, of Carroll towu.h.p, and lor County i 1JU. researches of scifnee throatonimr
Auditor, Peter Christe, of Eorctto, were

;

nominated by acclamation.
A County Committee was then appnin- - j

ted, and the Heading Convention resolu- -
j

tions, together with three or four more
which were pinned on to them, wore
adopted : after which the l'ow-wo- w ad- - i

jottrned, without any ebullitions whatever i

Of joy or rejoicing.

without
after

sake
i

C . it. 1 .7 T T t .tnere we w uoco-roc- o ticket ;

all its glory. All that is is i

for the Republicans to select the rijiht
sort of men for their standard-bearer- s "in i

tins county, and victory wdl as surely fol- - !

low as night follows day.

Celcbi-atios- at i'licsl Spilnjrs.
To TDK Editor of Tun Ailegimsias -

Happening to be at Chest Si-ring- s on the
morning of the Fourth of July, 1 conclu
ded to spend day at the Sunday School
celebration, which the Schools of
Ashland and that borough had arranged

, to come off near that place.
the different Schools had assem-

bled in Nutter's Hall, they were formed
in procession, and marched in good order
to the where tlie festivities
to come off. The National emblem of
our country was borne in front of the !

cession, and each class carried beautifully I

decorated banners with suitable .
p- -

!

lions engraved thereupon. The grove,
wLich is most beautifully situated on ri- -

f...- - . 1 i . " . . , !

sioiji iuuliu, a siuiii CliSiailCC West Ot

Chest Springs, was very laid
out. Ihe ieaker s stand a complete '

;

arbor, decorated with wreaths ot ever--

greens and bouquets of beautiful flowers, j

In front of the stand, a larjre number of!
seats were erected among the for
the accommodation of those present, and
opposite was a swing, on which Young
America could enjoy himself.

J Ihe Brvl.trniicn of Independence was
j read by J. J. Yv'ill, Fsq , iu an eloquent
j and able manner, which a patriotic

and telling oration was by Rev.
! Mr. Hill.
j The table was filled to overflowing with
j all substantial and delicacies of the
j and. was beautifully decorated with
orange stands, flower-vase- s and bouquets,

j After all had ample justice to the
j good things set before litem, and the cloth j
' was removed J. J WiU, F.-- q , naa lou-3!-

tional Holiday in the above

while

After

grove,

Besp'y. yours, OBSERYER.
Chest .Springs, July 5, 1S(0.

ESai den's execution.
--

he extreme penaltv of tne law has
K,X.U IllCt,j uut t(, this hardened wretch.

His history will bo a singular
011 character of the lace, showing it
p',:;,.-XoC-

tl,)- - !"l')V",. ! j

or s ministry e nave oltt n witnes-e- d

before. But the extent of Harden's cul- - !

tivation, the quickness of his faculties gen- -

cra.iy, and the fervor with waich he .

MV,:t prouyl.eU cl prayeu, taken m
connection v. ith hi- - utter incnpacity tot
arpreeiato the in:iiiltude ot the crime
which he freely confessed, forms a new j

chapter in the history of the human
ll!'.t- -

, , - .
4

. j

c.i ? " 'Pia- -

lle luinily connections, he irave ureat
vronds., nt seh-.- ,?,.:r w.-ll':,- . n!
teacher, and became a powerful and cf
feetive prochiiuier of gospel truth. Yet

1 ktiucatiou was manifestly his
l asion. Y hilo pertorinin'r his.

pastoral duties at Moutit Lelanoii, he be- - :

;::ti:nal e with M is Dorling. Under I

promise of marriage, this iutimacj- - became
doTibtless an improper one. Eeing obli- -
ired her f. th .to man v ,Hv ii: hi " i- . , . n i

"J"'.'1'. V1"" U,.ttiuu H yK'.

J , , 1 ' , . i

rcvc-iiL'- in ner tienocrate muroer. Jle

to divul-- e at the coroner's inquest, he fled" I

t- ,1and was traced to r airmouut, a., where jiii commenced the dauerrean bus,- -

nsVrc:
t,e j;J,rtiCulais of the poisonii:" of his
wife, which he desired to have published. (

but his friends withhold it iu consequence
numerous amours related by him, com- -

l'TOl) V'V!y TlC V'l' "I1
j associated. His father and brother

U?

lan pregrcss ! City Journal.

C;i viiig ui all 22opc.

The New York lb rahl, one of the main
r,iilars Gf the Democratic party for the j

last three years, has given up all hope cf
electing a i resident, in a
late issue it uses the following language.
viz :

The Democratic party is destroyed.
There is not the remotest visible ghost of
a contingency for the reunion of the bel-
ligerent elements of this revolutionary
convention. The moral consequences of
what they have already done, render it
sn nerfl nous to siiocnfiti. m,itiI - L v. i VII II uttb til'.
Iil:iy do to day or Assuming
that those Gghting factions, cliques and
Aliens may still agree to bury tlrt hatch- -

. ' uPon a c"inpromise ticket,
't will avail them nothing. 'J ,,l-I,Jll-J ishbroken to pieces, and, with one, two, or
three tickets, it must be superseded. It
is too badly cut up. too seriou.-d-v

..,,.. ........ . .ml i.v.-- . 1 1 t imuj wuna uie'dCIl, 10 UC '

h.eaJ'd and l'at UP its legs again in a
single day or a single It is ,l'r"tucad dissoheu and disbanded, w hatever
ma v be the remedies attempted by this
Convention. In brief, the National Con- -

i

vcntion ot the Democratic party, havii
become degraded to base condition Ct
1 ammany Hall in its worst days of ruffian-
ism, is only suffering the fate of Tamma-
ny Hall discords, divisions, rebellion,
defeat and disgrace.

The New York Dry JlorJc, another of
the main pillars of the Democratic party,
in an article on the late speech of Mr.
Douglas, on poprlar sovereignty says :

It is hardly necessary to say, in conclu-
sion, that Mr. Douglas committed a fital
error when he refused or failed to accent
the Dred Seott decision. His seemiii"
popularity is baseless as a midsummer's
dream, tmd without principle or staudin"
ground, and if nominated at Baltimore, he
surely cannot be expected to carry a'sia- -
hl!ate m tIie jnion- -

5T Subscribe for TrkAueukiax.

tc.(I llim regularly during his imprison-i- n

me.it. He died firmly, showing
a,,y f'gn:5 of emotion, leading in a

lraSr seailold. May we never
io.jk upon his like for the of'

nave
required

the
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EDITORIAL HOTIHGS.
Ix3 Reading matter on every page.

-- 2f See new advertisements.
jiJ-Fiu-e the weather.

3-Plen-
ty black and grey squirrels.

l&jf Nearly ended the strawberry season.

X.iiP" Coming the blackberry and raspberry
seasons.

XSgXot ended the trout season on the
mountains.

G. P. R. James, the celebrated novel-

ist, is dead.

C;3a. The Prince of Wales was to embark
for his Canadian tour on the lltli iiist.

EL.The cattle disease has begun its rava-g- ei

in New York.
J-- JT Another very destructive tornado vis- -

ited portions of JcHersou county oil the 4th
. i

Heenan will prrive in New York by the
Vanderbilt, on the 13th inst. the con-

quering hero conies," &c,

Ef3i. Siu e the 4th of July, 1859. sereuty-tw- o

of the veteran solders of 1812. residing in
thc city and county of Philadelphia, have died

EQL. T he future historian will sny, i;An -
drew Jackson was the lat Democratic Presi- -

dent of thel'nited States. "
K31.Morris.sey, it it said, intends looking

after Ileenau, as soon as the lr.tter returns
to .New 1 orK, to asc itain vnetlH r he meant
j'jht when he lately challenged him.

Priviite letters from official sources i

England state that the Pi iuce of Wales w ill
"s ,:ir cast "s IorlIilII, ai f:--

r 113

cincil,,iUi iu Uic l'uit"J ,at?!5- -

he Atlantic ocean is crossed this
year by tuc-- largest and smallest steamer tluU
ever crossed it the Great Eastern and the
Scth Grosvenor. the latter being a vessel of
only sixty-nin- e tons. j

Thc Chicago Time. bo- -.3 that men of:
nil occupations were in :he H.iltimore Couven- - j

t;)n We thhik lbat m;,(,, v,ort. c luo.t j

cs-judg- .ng irora the number
of ti.:t i'- i- hts.

E-T-
he Cleveland Democrat say?, ;

the cca.ai return, already in, h i, feared thai
'ne population c.i O.uo. i:;;tal oi...,,a sli;.'ht!v J v. uuiu the last ten
vars, by emigration or otherwise.'' i

jr, Varlev. t'.ie electrician of the Ytlantic
Cable, i ie pas-en- rt :s by tiie steamer '

. .' i- it .iv.uKieu i uc visits mis cemniiv on
Purposes comu-cte- with the resuscitation of;
iue ca cable.

IGi-natorDri- cf Indiana, thinks that :

Lincola aal Ilau.Ln will ccrry that State bv
. . ; 'an unmeuso uijonty ; and that 110 possible

change of Loeo-Foc- o programme cca affect
this result. Senuior Ii:odu is ceitatinly rijiit.

Ellis 1). SthualKl comniitted a violent
assault with a stick upon Gen. G. W. Dow- -
man, editor cf the Washington V.onxtit:iov.. ou
Saturday morning last. The reason assigned
for the procedure was the publicp.tiun of an
article reflecting on the conduct of SrVlinabcl.., I

LJ, ;i.t for a.lnus-io- a on
,board tne Great Eastern has beeu ch.-.r-e- by

.
j

This plan don't work well, and it is proposed i

to Tcd'uv llic l,r'"'e of ndmis.-io- u to City cents ;

durin3 lhc Present week. j

'The Democracy of Ohio, in State Con- -

vculion, after nominating a State-- ticket. pn,s- -
Cd "solutions endorsh, Douas and John- -
son, when some fifty Dreckinridge men with
drew, and measures were adopted for another
convention, t-- they go.

rGk-'T- he census takers find great uuTKuItv'j
i ascertaining the ue.? of the iris a l ,r t7. !

w t.J J J --s j

:n..jeiioi ui i.icui neiug oniy sixteen. In out
family in an eastern Stale, there were fouud
to be twelve girls about sixteen years cf
age !

insurance fmnninifs IiivImo- -

cies on the Pemberton mill, of Massachusetts.
which caused such fearful loss of life by Cal-

ling and afterwards burning, have made a
compromise by which they paid the mill com-
pany $;3. 375, being twenty-tw- o per cent . of
the total iusurauce.

?"A Prize fight came off near Scranton,
Fa., a week ago, between an Englishman and
a Welshman, for a purse of ?200. The fight
la-te- d three hours one hundred and ninety-fiv- e

rounds were fou-h- t, and ended in the de-

feat of the Welshman. Both were severely
punished, and one was entirely blinded.

Few of U3 know Witt we w ould do in
a pinch, but we rather think if we w ere called
upon just at present to define the National
Democracy, we ihonl l do it by adopting Par- -
son Higgiusou's detliiition of mince tde : "Ve- -

li Irr ......nttil lt,j?l.irL-i- l 1., . . . . .1.. . . ..
- ".v ...u.;. oi.uie-- tijrvfn i c nip, very

black and indigestible at the bottom, with
nutold horrors between."

Inclosing a brief obituary of Judge
Gaibraith, thel.iic Olterrer thus notices his
last hours: Judge G 's last hours were
peaceful, and he died w ithout a struggle. His
i ,. i i i . ... .woius were euaracteristic. l uiiiini- - t)
one of his attendants, he sai l . ' On account
of the illnefs of the Judge, the Court will nd-j- oi

in until the 11th of July. Adjourn the
Court."

bSy-- H is well understood in Washington
says "Ion" of the Baltimore Sun, that no
union cau be effected in the Democratic party,
"which will, in case of success, not insure to
the common benefit of both wiugs of the par-
ty. Were they reunited, and in power, thcy
wouldhave a fine opportunity for continuing
their quarrel with such vigor that they would
keep the country in a contiuual agitation for
the whole four years. But it is well unde r
stood that whether desirable or not no Hnion
of the antagonistic elements in the Democrat-
ic

j

party will be effected :

CUAPTEK XVIJI.

IlEaclillcEi. ToiTnsliIp.
Blacklick Township is bounded by

Carroll on the North, Cambria on the
East, Jackson on the South, Dd Indiana
County on the West ; containing a popu-

lation of about 050 inhabitants.
The Township is broken. The Laurel

Hill, which runs parallel with the Alle-

ghany Mountain, in an unbroken chain,

for some hundreds of miles, and which is

nearly of equal altitude, loses itself, or to

use a more homely expression, "dies out,"
in this Tcwn.-hip- . On the Southern line

of the Township, this hill still retains a
c(,ns; Jcniple eleVatieu on the Northern

; .. -

hue no traces of it are uisting-iishuble-
.

it is watered by the several branches of
i Blacklick Creek, which Cow through the

Township, in a Southwesterly direction,
affording an ahundauce of water-powe- r.

The soil alonz the streams is very bro- -

j ken, :.nd not generally susceptible of cul- -

! tivation. There are a few good farms
j ju tjC Township, though the laud is much
I

1better a.iapced to pat linage tuan grain
j

,
c ,' , .

Bcrhaps no portion of (.am una t ouuty
;

is neuer m mMcveb'Vto't mineral resotirccs
than Blacklick Town.-hi- p. It abounds in
immense veins of iron ore, v hich the iticon

,
venience (d a market, and toe want of r.d

equate protection, hs.ve prevented from
li.-i-og operated. Besides, she has cx- -

rMlcss ps of bituniiu(Mis coal. One
. ... , , . . i i. v i , . .

mined in this Townsr.ip. .

The viI1:,.-- e of sltrated on the
Turnpike Bead i:Car the centre of the
Township, contains a population of some
f.ity inhabitants. It has a ftcre, a Jus--

n 5 tavern.
'fl:e J0.t Omee h here ; and h. re the
f.Scttions aro itC.,i. Eliza Furnace, situa- -

.
ted i1 r;rt:v in Indiana County, o:i the wa- -

ters of the Uhickhck Creek, at one time
:iVC a home market to the neighborhood ;

but it has, for several years, been entirely
.i ianaiJei'jnc'.:, ami is last gviin 10 oestrr.c- -

tion.
The TTiiicipal ptiblic ruad is !hc Kbcns- -

aad IUl!ul Turnpike Iload, wh.ch
- .......was viewed as a great 'institution m :t-

da''. Lut bsis 13" dopnted of its
to take tolls, ond reduced to the

character of a common Township road,
'I here are besides, public roads from

Funcun's Mill to 3I chanic.-bur-g ; from
the Turnpike to Eliza Furnace; from
near Felsano to 'he lower Duncan's Mill :

from EetueL to Clillau's ; and other pub- -

he roads.
That portion of Blacklick aoj.ining

Cambria Township is principally settle
by the Yc'sh and their deseendants ; a
few Irish families are settled in the N co
them rortion : but the n-e- bulk of the
pcnulation-- i ori-dna- l I'diu-ylva- n; irs

hc McthoJ; alld Fnitcd Brethren
persuasions seem to prevail ; yet there
arc many Baptists, and some Disciple

,1,iIios 111 th,i Eastern portion of the
Township. The regular M.cthodist have
a fine church near Belsano, while the Bap
tists have a venerablj log building, know n
as the Bethel Meeting House.

Blacklick Township was not settled at
fjuite so early a date as some other portions
of Cambria County. .'!ri tilth Rowland
was perhap the earliest settler of the Eas-

tern portion of tlie Township; while the
Duncan's made the first opening on the
Vesteru side. William Reed, one of
Ilarrisou's soldiers during the war of
IS 12, immediately after its close, settled
iu the wilderness, and opened the fine
farm on which his aged relict still re-

sides.
1 once travelled on horseback ever an

old, abandoned road leading from near the
dividing line on the Reed and George
farms, to the "Stone Turnpike" at Dillon's
laveru. I found an old, delapidatcd
bridge over the Blacklick, so ricketty in
its appearance that I was fain to escape
its dangers by fording the stream. Not
far from this bridge, the road passes thro'
a deCled" a very rugged character; but
what struck me as most singular, an im-
mense rock, which had been cloven in
twain by some convulsion, arose on cither
side of the road perpendicular, and some
fifteen feet high, barely leaving space for
a wagon to pass through thefssure. The
day was hot and sultry, yet while passing
through this sitigular gap, 1 fdt s coed
as if in an ice-hous- e. I am not ccrtaiu
whether this is in Blacklick or Jackson
it must be near the l'Se be twecu them.

Iu this Township resales Mr. Jacob
Campbell, somewhat distinguished as a
controversialist. lie firslappearvd among
us in the employ of the engineer corps of
tho Penna. R. R. Co., when they made
their first exploratory survey under Chas.
G. Schlatter, hp He f?erwsrd o:ru- -

i

pied rooms in the KheBsburgTTr
at which place his productions are
Ho afterwards letired to a residec
the country, and has cot since r:-- k

his pen. This circumstance has
a belief in the minds cf eidev ;V.. y"

Campbell was not the real autLor oft
articles that appeared over his na. ;

without venturing an opinion 25 ,

""

correctness of this theory, it
sufheient to refer to a lare Ean"';,

authors, ancient and niodern, .0 ;J
arisen, culminated, and deciii.ei
an amazingly short period.

Every variety cf game rr.ay te f- -.;

this Township even deer rr 1,1

V

j not unfrequenth-- , captured witkih
i its. The Panther cr American cattr,--- j

is till sometimes scon in the f.:- --

j A few years since, Abraham Lonsccti- -

Esqr., was treed by one cf these j2v ,
which was only prevented from ac-i-- --

by a most singular expedient. Hj Xi

however, kept at bay until the '
was relieved from his unenviable p:

JONATHAX OLDLUCl"

IIo.sebaens. July 5. 1SC0.

Tlie tit j" Journal.
AYe have received ccveral r.t:u.lc: ;

new daily penny paper j (s:.-.V..?-

in riiiladclphia under the al. ove i;:!;

It is devoted to the advance!: rr: :

principles of the great Itepubi'.cis ?i-an-

promises to do efficient serv.ee:;

exciting political combat into wV;;

are jusi entering. The jouri.al i; :

al ly edited by lleuben G. Chxc. i

I

J
presents a neat and tidy aye-L::-

-;

Terms, in advance : three rnotitLs. ?I

j
six months, S2.00 ; one year. ..'. ;

dress John M. Butler or Ileubes '

wig, 411 Chestnut st., Phil i.

'Z'ss Hie otcrs of tamliia.
j I c::Vr my-.c- h as aa INTEPLM LNT Ci!

DIDA'J'E for the House of rtiei.:-::-- ;-

i the coaiiti; Gti.cral Eicciiua.
MICHAEL DAN LIAGriI- -

Ebensl ;.r- -. July 12. 1 s .

G. AY. O ATM AN, Attc-:r.- L:
Lbcn.-.bu- r. C;.ir.Lrla iii- - Pi

)(;.: atUnd to ait uuf. r

ci re iu ih.c r. . t ral a,ur:t f CcaJ rri .il'.
coun!;es. 0vc- v; p.ss!e i.t C 1! ;.('.

July 12, 1: It

4 UD1TOR S NOTICE.
jT The A editor r.p: oiL.'.-.- d ; y :';

Court of Cambria county to : :

money in the Lauds ui WILL!.'.'- - ;.'"T
adcu'r of Geor Wiic-- r dee d . v. ..

the purports of said a p!.o;:.tn.ei.:. .i
in bee on SATURDAY, tt.e-- v.h .'

August next, a: or.e o' !c ck. I'. !!.. i
where r.li peior interested c iy r'.'.-- .
b" firever cie burred from com;: g :a - '

fuud.
GEO. W. O ATM AN, Aniirr

L'oens'r.urg. July 12, lst'0-- 4t

UBITORS NOTICE.J.G. L. Lloyd & Co.. ) Iu the G

Stcplieii A Meyers. J County.
No IDC September Term, I. I

VEND. EXI'ONAri.
And cow, July ih, Ijrr. or. r.:"'. cr f: :

S. Neon, Geo. W. Oatman. Esq .

make distribution et t'.ie
han-'.- of the iher:ft. arjfeiag frcia
Ie!'cii-i:-.nt's Real Esi.tte to ui.d r'

persons legally entitled to receive- tlr si
"

.yAZif CAMBRIA COI N T V . ? :

&j'4&j. From the To. : i.
-- .S: Ctrticd this 7ta d:.r cf

i JOS. MT0NAIJ rrc:;

Notice is hereby glvea tli.it t':. A'...'-- :

atleiid to the ditties of fr.id rj ; ci:
ofsce. in Ebenburp, on FR1 1' A V. r ' :

ot AUGUST nest, i,t one o'cle-.-- k. " '
avd where all persons iiitcrtsl-.- :r..;i''--o-

be forever debarred from cc;i.i:u :i-f- und.

GElO. W. UATMAN. Ai.-:-
Ebeusburg. July 12, ls".0--- ;t

lRANClS A. SHOEMAkhll. A;:

JL ne v at Law. Ebc l a. f :

O. J. CAKKOI L. V, H. IE

BENNETT &
in
CARROLL. Ii X'

BRANDIES, WINES. GINS. EGAr
Old Mvnongaht! ur.d .Vrr.Va iA..---

'
r

No. 120 Wood street, Uin hpi sg. '
June 14, 1SG0:U"

JOT ICE.
The subscribers bee vc to :

llicir eutOIUrs. huh thr l:i:!iic fine
that the report which bus been circa,
the th:.t they do not in'.et.l if v

this summer is rrn-..'-ut- . We ct: '.

. :'ime e i aooui tue r.i -- i c.
and sh.-.-U then cheirl'ui'.v tr.d i ?;i -

our Hbility accoiiiinodate all wi-- '.' ;'
us with their custom.

inT-;- u JONES Vi

A BARM 1 OR SALE.
2 The subscriber is autberit J to

farm situate about two mile? cu?t i

burtr, contaiuinjr RIG 1ITY-T- H KEE At

more or less, having thereon ereetoi
modious Brick House and a Frnuie B"'"
in the occupancy of David D. Jeucs- - D'J
wishing to purchase will make lT.Ul,l'jf,.
me, at Ebensburg. 4

w here the
be made known. Possess-io- will bfiVl"
the lirst dsv of April next.

1). II. RcrKlVR
Agent of John H- li"t"

O II, YES ! Oil, YES 1 ! Oil, VIR-

TUE RAILROAD! . ..;
The undersigned I eps leave to !r',',,r-

public at lar-r- e tl.nt he has oreiud a

and 11AI:E:S SHOP, on Itith strcc

door east of Davis & Jones' store, "1

cnintends tuMuntacturing ana Keejiu-i-

SADDLES, RIDING RHU'LE.- -, x"
GALES, HARNESS of all dcscrir:'r'' i(

LABS, BLIND BRIDLES, Ac. H ot ..
will sell very low for cash or eo u ntry T'
Call and examine my work before f'uT'i t

elsewhere. JOHN E tc'Nr
KbenHburj, April 19, lSe-t- f


